
Just Like

Sizzla

Oooh oooh ooOh Oooh Oooh
Aye aye aye aye aye aye
Oooh oooh ooOh aye aye aye aye

We had known each other for quite a long time
What else could be more important girl
than to make you mine
We surely gonna know, incline our open minds
The more we live on,
we become so loving and kind, whoa
Your love makes me so strong, whoa
I'll be with you all life long, girl
Oh your love is so real, oh oh
Let me fill you with these vibes I feel

Just like visions bright and clear
I can see that we gettin there, whoa oh
Just like heaven and earth I say

I'll be there for you all the way, Oooh

Though life is so filled with its ups and downs
Know we can still keep this love we have found
Been separated girl by distant grounds
Become soon consumated now by natures arms, whoa oh
I'll show you my love is great, whoa oh yea
Know it by the things it create, whoa oh
Where ever I go I'll proclaim, whoa oh
Thy works on thee without no shame

Just like visions bright and clear
I can see that we gettin there, whoa oh yea
Just like heaven and earth I say
I'll be there with you all the way, yea

Our relation is worth while
You make my day my pretty girl child
Your garden of love is so fertile
Make you my own mother earth yah
Love for life and I'm for certain
take you by my place pull tha curtain
No broken heart, I'll never hurt you
Jah know girl, I really worth you

Just like visions bright and clear
I can see that we gettin there, whoa oh
Just like heaven and earth I say
I'll be there with you all the way, yea

We had known each other girl for quite a long time
What else could be more important girl
than to make you mine
We surely gonna know, incline our open minds
The more we live on,
we become so loving and kind, whoa
Your love makes me so strong, whoa oh
I'll be with you all life long, whoa oh yea
Oh your love is so real



Let me fill you with these vibes I feel
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